CLASS : \aII (S. St.)
Draw all diagrams on ,A4 sheets.
1. Prepare diagrams

2. Draw a diagmm

showing different spheres ofthe environment

ofPg.

- l1 Soil layers
ofthe Pg. 17 Eanh, Pg -

9 Delta, Pg.

3. Draw a diagram ofinterior

18

Igneous rocks, Pg.

-

19 Rock cycle.

oflndia (Physical). Locate and label the areas ofmajor soil types on it
of5tale ofeach 5oil rlpe (Pg. llr

4. Take ar outline map

Vention the names

5. Collect pictures ofvarious ieatures formed by various agents ofgradation and weaning. Paste
these pictufes in Note Book.
6. Complete the table by

(Pg.

wdting app. Ieatures in relevant columns.

-Ans. ofLesson -

7. Complete Q.

15)

(Pg. l5)

The Earth and changes on it as discussed.

Leam work done in Social Science note book.

Class:Vll
1. Draw

SUB.

-

SCIENCE

the picture or paste the pictures of'trees and animals to make a beautiful forest

and write five lines on utility of forests.
2. Draw a three dimensional drawing of Oigestive System of human body

Procedure :- Take any empty box of shirt or toy. Now you can cover the
box with cotton and make the drawing on Chart and then paste it on the

cotton. You can laminate it by plastic paper.
CLASS : VII (English)

*

A) Write articles on the following topics : (i) Save animals/ Save birds (80 to
(ii) Save water and electricity (iii) What I want to do for my country?
B) Make a model/ chart on

Afticles

a,/

100 words each)

an/ the or Trans/ Intrans verbs/ or subject predicate (any

one)

C) Find out any 30 new phraseS/ idioms and 30 new words from the dictionary (60 total)
Write their meanings and learn them.

D) Wrile anl four adr

en

isement'.

E) Leam and revise Eng. Lit. Lesson

-

I to

3.
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CLASS : VII (Art & Cralt)
1. Complete your

file and book work (ch.

2. Make a Photo frame with waste

-

2 to 8)

(Ch.

9 to 13)

mate als like egg carton.

HOLIDAY I{OMEWORK

,

CLASS r VII Maths

1 Find the mean, median and mode ofthe weight (in Kgs) ofyour family members.
Collect the data and do dre activity on a Scrap sheet.
2. Solve the Worksheet attached with the HHW in Maths register.
3. Solve the Brain Teaser

ofCh. 1,2ard 12 in fair register.

